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- brl - ani f - fc MLriding' for the levying of a tax in the
years 1321. HU and 1124 to raise

for tba 1925 AUantlc-B-acif-id

T J 20- -

U-- . majr an easasa. till T.BHD SEGOilDNewberry Case Creates ScareCOOIICItTO RUSH
They ware granted , to Mrs. X. Wetaet
tZi tTnlon avenue ; - Herbert Gordon,
Flint street between Bast Broadway and
Hancock street? G. Paseadore, 302 Clay
street; O. O. Genglebach. 194 Bast

. . ik d & UL kodart'

Board. Becommends
vSix Policemen Be

'
Asked -- to Betire

esw mmmtt, ataoe.
' rou, v. nt win is .

Sv asta -m. - rii-- iiStark street, and Pearl ' M. Lambert.

Highways and Electrical exposition,
prorlded tba ataU raises $3,000,000 and
tba board. of directors raise fl.000.000.
authority waa granted at the council
meeting Thursday to print 19.000 copies
of tba amendment for distribution. . .

Jr mm m r.J arxV -
701 Belmont streeU . 's ': TO LLOYD GEORGE

a . -
.

SenateVote May Be DelayedPAVING VORK TO
Kecommendations that six pollcemea r. O. tknoi, rrrrt r itw, FftkWATEB BTJBEAC BIDS

Bids for 290.000 blU forms for the wa1
be asked to apply for their retirement on
pension was made to Chief of Polio"Washington- ,- Nov. 4. (WASHING case, and that bo excuse wiU avail, now Jeakina by the .' pension board at &

ter bureau are being advertised for by
tba city purchasing agent One bid was
received for tba work but rejected at the
council meeting Wednesday. ,

CUT DDVm IDLE that all tba reports are In.TON BUREAU OF- THE JOURNAL.) WtclStatistics,.The Job of Vindicating .Newberry" Is
meeting Thursday afternoon, Tba po-
lice mea - affecud by the racorpnaenda-Uoa- s

are : Cniaf - of lospectars Joha
Clark, Inspectors J. C Maloney aad Jo

It U surmised that Newberry's friends
do. not relish the ' prospect of a full
analysis of the $135,000 campaign la

COKCBETE rAYEMEXT H0l.Bg
-- CP CXDEH, SZTEKE 8TBAM

Strength of concrete pavement lander
adrerse conditions was shewn when a
rang of men . laying a gas main-- , np
Chapman- - street discovered a bale 12
feet square . and about six feet: .deep
under the pavement- - at Chapman fa&
Jackson streets. - Investigation by the
city engineer showed that a water main

beginning to ;

. SL ' V- barrass some Of the By ICenaaa HapgwedSamuel White Has which Nsaberry was returned a victor

i
;

T complete the pavement of East
Broadway from the river to Eaat Fifty
second . street, the city cooncll : hu
passed en preliminary reading an ordi

raivaaal Serrte Xditatislby the family checkbook route.' Take.
Day. Sergeants Crate and Carlson aad
Patrolman A. Welch aad Georg Hunt-kigto- n.

-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
, , - members of the een- -
- , -

v " ate old guard. Here
and . there amongfOffice at Phoenix ; Washington, Nor. a. When Aristide

Briand. premier of Franca, parses tba
for example, . the finding oft the ma-
jority of the investigating, committee
which exonerates Newberry from any
part "whatever" In the financial or other

is'hi their number ftrunning through tba ground, which bad I' one who fears . Itnance authorising the laying of water
mains and concrete pavement from Statue of Liberty, a day or two frawjt xara, aaia na woou iouow ut4:

been filled, waa leaking, and bad sluiced Samuel White, .formerly of the Oregon win be difficult to features of the campaign, its .direction J - baL 1ST g, seta LTthe dirt Into a broken sewer, leaving the go-- home and ex- -bar and late major in the Judge advo
now. there win be entering this country aioa will be prepared to act oo
tba man who. next to Lloyd George, la the gppUcatlons probably this weak.
supposed to be tba moat adroit politician Regulations of the pension board pro--

4 ttlaftt rt th, nMtnlAeavlty under the pavement. Duriag the cate generaTs department. United-Stat- es

or control.- - - " .

PBOMISEMADE
Against that consider some of the

entire process of washing out, tie six if be rotes to seat
army, has established law offices at ride that retired poltramenmen pavement naa Dome - iraaie ana StLjr.T". u- - Ww4. : mUL.

"la Europe. - . - ". -

This adroitness at the present momentPhoenix. Arlaw according toon the surface showed bo signs of
the moneybag"
senator from Mich-
igan, Truman H.

celv $n.(0 a month from the pension
fund. Jaka GutMt Jf Jl. 1TSPaul. King, tba executive manager efceived in Portland,, .weakening. Repairs will be mad to BmnmHL IS. (ie k m.the broken lutes, and tba bola filled. the aampalgn. toofc the Job by personalNewberry.

So there has agreentcL with Newberry, with the hopeYASCOTTUBat XAKBIA6B LICENSESCAXFBEIX STREET 8EWEB Sea. Sewbemr. been talk that the! that he, a lawyer, would receive future

is an asset to France; and to tba world,
Briaad's nominal, stand la not to be
taken at 100 per cent of its face valaa.
In order to keep power at a time when
the French are hysterical about Gar-man-y.

Briand has to make a fierce
enough noise to keep the Polncare lin

Vancouver, Wash, Nor. 4. The fol W mm a. FWWr. bnl (,IS HEARIHCk COFLET10 J

Sandy boulevard to East Forty-fift- h

street. The aatlmalad eoat la $10,751.
' Broadwar. on the aaat side, la pared
front the bridge to Eaat Fifty --second
tract with - Uw exception of tba atrip

rmmediatery aaat of Bandy boulevard.
Tba ordinance waa presented aoma tin
ago, bat It was decided the project waa
sot needed, Sines that time aeveral
bouaae have been built aad tba demand
for paving baa been Increased.

- Bids hare been tecelved for tba con-
struction and tba contract will be
awarded at one. The project Must be
completed within four months after the
contract la awarded.
. "This wiU afford; work for a number
of men," A. O. Johnson, assistant com-miselo-

of public works, pointed out."

Newberrjt case might be laid over for I business from Newberry companies as
lowing- - marriage licenses were, issuedAfter more than two years jdelay. a time "because of pressure of import--1 compensation. - f . caau BJiwaavgiwork on the completing unit of the ant business." In which time it may be Aiian AJc Tempteton, general cam- -Thursday Milton M. Carson, 20, Amity,

hODed that the. public will, become for-lpai- chairman, a business associateCampbell street sewer has been started,
it waa announced in the office of the

goes, .from throwing bins out af .office.
To coot and observant Americans soma

and Laura EL Halsted. 17, Salem ; Archie
'F. Eh oop, legal, and : Mrs. ivy Davis, getful or absorbed in something else, I wiui dewberry, who asked. Jpm to un- -

BIRTHS

PEACE PANTOMIME

DISPLAY WILL

IN STORE VINDOVS

city eftglneer this morning. Trouble in and duruur which tuna. also, senators J aertaKe ue .a-or-

legal, Portland; John E. Byers Jr.; 25, may run for reelection without. being! ; Francis W. Blair, treasurer, presidentacauirina a 100 foot strio of land Im
of the thinga that Briand says will In-
evitably seem foolish and also dangerous.
These things should be Interpreted In

and Betsy M. Kobson, 26, Wa&hougaL pt the Union Trust company of Debothered with questions aa to how they
ui4Ji t. Wt k. lw. wj.r

. Or-- O. 5S. aaarblrr. rCWf--Ta Mr. u4 Ma T. M. CiS. CVm
la Or Or. :. SMSblec.

JOHNSON T Ma aad Mia B. R MM.
Wash. ; Thomas Aj Loudin, 40, Portland,mediately south of Portland boulevard

prevented the ' extension of Cairipbell
street Finally satisfactory arrange

voted in the Newberry case. view of the state of French opinion.troit in which Newberry is a, Urge
stockholder, asked to act by Templeton.

Charles A. Floyd, secretary, chosen br
and Olga Olson, 41, Kureka, caL; Harry
F. Minnisk. 33, Clackamas, and Mrs. There is not a- - chance in 8. 000.000. 000DAXGEB EST FLAT?and will do a little toward relieving the TH rOw, O Oct 1. a aMfcU. 'of Briand being succeeded. If ha Is overments were .made and Mrs. Robert

Hughes, owner of a bouse on th land. BTSTra T Mr. aS Mtw I. HaThere is danger to the old guard in .J ic NewberryMotile Elliott. 25, Portland.

PTTBXalf SISTEBS MEETreceived the warrant for the saie of that kind 'of a plan, because if long ui mvi 1 Mr. a MIK U PL

unemployment situation, for tba work is
such that tt can be carried on during the
winter montha

Final action win be taken next week.
Thomas Philips, publicity manager.

thrown, by anybody more liberal than
he. If be falla h will be succeeded by
those who represent reliance on force.
The military mind will then be in full
power. .

postponed there are at least some sen- -
rr whn will hirtn to auk nnentiom. in I f "h "r wu UM"

the property and la moving the house.

, OA80LUSE TASK PEBJflTS
JACOMON T Ma aaa Mm. H. B. w

mm. - zau eras, Oca 3L. a ao aadiNewberry to get for bis7- - .a th.0- - HMMr. win t "dope- - Job.
Hoqulam. Waalu, Nov. 4. Mora than

150 delegates tlpm Raymond, McCle&ry,
Elm a and Aberdeen lodges gathered

Pantomimic expressions ' for
peace will be presented In threeZXrOSITIO TAX XEASCRE To fight the atrongarm people, thePermission has been granted by the CESTOXI T. Mr. ud M r. rwtaei. !to JiJ store windows Saturday from 12:S0 toall be Democrats. Some of the progres- - j JfEWBEBBT BUST ,

eive Republicans . believe . the partyj Joha S. Newberry, brother of the can-wou- ld

suffer from trying to smother the dldate. told F. P. Smith he wanted to
here today for the annual district con- -. psychology people, a leader hcity city council to five applicantsThere being no objection filed agamst

the amendment to the city charter pro-- p. m. cy oga acaoot pupus.yention of the Pythian Sisters.to install and maintain gasoline tanks.
E. 11th. OS it. a attT.rLRTS T. . Ut. m Mra Wbl L FW..aI arraraM. OeC ?. M. ,

TRIPP T Mr. ud Mrv R O. Trkjsx IIIR. . rlcaaaL Ort. S - - -

very shrewd. It we examine the only
man in - Europe who la even shrewder
than Briand, the prime minister of Great
Britain, we see this same principle at

A.uwnv uu iiffliiiyanu, . auu unlet uaou
a limit.

The Adelphlan Literary society of the
Lincoln high school will ataga a panto--'

mime at the 01J, Wortman A King
store, in which all the nations which

XSHaM T. Mr. M 4n. H. M. hfcFrederick P. Smith, confidential agent
work. .hr).. Vvk . Ort. J. 1 eaackuv.

TaOGRaX Ta Mr. sad Kn. H. Uor the candidate, who had power of at In. my opinion. Lloyd George means, in will be renresented at tba armament
the last analysis, to support Sinn Fein ennferenca will ha characterized. Tboaa

torney from Truman, Brother John and
all the other Newberrys, jjai drew
checks to Templeton when asked, trans-
ferring money from one Newberry ac

against Ulster, provided Ulster does not 1 ho wiU take part are Earl Flinn.give "up Aer claim to populations not b wiin.m tt. Tte..u utf.FTTiTl
CLPOJOI- -I. Mr. W Mrv P. Lfihmmm.

11 CUcamM, joe. 21. . mm.
WETTKEa T. Mr. aa4 Mr. A. WaUbaf.!

Sth d narfa. Oct U.-- a ana,
VASQZXJO Ta Mr. aad Mia P.

Graad t, OcA. 13. a daaraarc.
count to another as fitted' the occasion. r-oil-

- to oontromn
I

ISroy. MerrlU Blttaen Donald Lament.
w v. xrr- - TIT

r

i - Almost daily, if not every day, dur
afc vsuurvk w vaaao uuut aaa a as m l -- . , , . w.ing the active part of the campaign. iockeved the situation around mr that It 1 urowa, virguua vavore, Hum uang. XCX N XT T Mr.- - Had - Mra J. T.

TS Oct 2. a daashtar.
OOKIXT T Mr! aad aha Cfcaa a

14 Ut. Oct. 1. a an.beeoraM minir.hli : I rnjuia nuua u duo ounwmuiw,some of these men consulted wberry,
the candidate, who was in New York,

If wa find Uoyd Georga In the end . J" V"? .liL" ??" MeKNTKE Ts Mr. and Mra T. T.by personal visit, telephone or tele
leadtosr lihral onlnten nnt Rirk-- n. pantomime enuueo -- wnovanwgraph.-- . TS Caaaors. . Ob. Si. a aoa.

tUDIS T Mr. a4 Mia. Baal SadM, 14head. Churchill uui-Cui- i. irnn. Warr It will be given in a J. K. Gilli '
1 Newberry signed thousands of letters mm. ZS. a auarbtv.Prepared in the Detroit headquarters KANN Mr. aad Mra. T. Kaaa, M

and forwarded t- - him for that purpose.
a.bles,-- It wm be because he baa gained wiroow r uwwuii. m.im
tima to educate British opinion to get Wood. Ethel Tigg,- - Jane Bodina, Ina
Sinn Fein to give up the one point that Cowley, Cathleen Lighlle, Lenore Mu- -
be cannot grant and to give Ulster dell. Alice Freeland. Naomi Bolbnan.

- 41tt. Ort. SI. a daacbtar.
XIHALOTICB T Mr. md Vfa J.

trh. 4I raiMMpaiaOet. Tl. a
GILA MAX T Mr. aaa Mm. B. K.

Ha inspected the literature, made nota
tions on it, sometimes used his veto.

--YES!
WHY?

I Went East and I BOUGHT OUT NEW YORK !

Bought Out New York With BORROWED MONEY !-- enough rope to ahow that she is the Beulah BlackwelL Frank Kenan. Frank tii e. Tk a vrt sx. s aumiM.
HI f'lT T Mr. sad Km. VT. UutCL iUone standing in the way or a rational i pest. Morris and Doyle Wallace.

.O. c. Davidson was regarded as a
power in the northern peninsula, and
plans were laid to wean him away from
former Governor ' Osborn, a rival can

settlement Boy Scouts and Campfire Girls will 5tk Oct 31, a a.
COX ToaMr. w. Mra. H. W. Obv tTVaa .SEES FHEKCH STTICIBE Oat. 11,The same type of opportunism. If you HACKEH Te Mr. and Mrs O. X1Mlike that word, is the characteristic of E. 15th 1 . OH. IS. s daartv

didate, dewberry wrote King; It was
necessary to get more information con-
cerning Davidson "and. his" exact con

present a pantomime In a Meier A Frank
company window. ,

Tba Scouts are Gerald AekJen. Jtai
Matney. Herbert Hodgina. Joe South-wort- h,

Burehard Smith and Laran V.
Boa. The Campflra Girls are Mildred

nection, with the Vaited, States. Steel DtATHS
Briand s policy. He knows that to use
the armistice terms as mere tricks to
keep an offensive bold on Germany la
the most suicidal thing that Franca can
do. -

company.
"You may be sure," wrote Kewberry. Bracharr, dmmi SaaawMaa

Park, Elinor' Joaes, Sue Rosa,. Jennie 1. I)"that I will leave nothing undone to ac
Nobody better than he knows that the Clark and Frances McKall.complish the desired result in this mat

ter." . s.
.MjkRTT an C, Maram. Sv Malkarry. .

2. ST ran, a.irtrta
BOYD ArUmr - Hard. Hi-- Tkaaaata IwaBt- -Newberry wrote to King"-tha-t he hoped taL Or. It. ST. Man. fraeta W aWU.King might come to New York in 10 raaXKU BanMaUa rraakJia. Matuaoaaah.

kind of force thinking that brought on
the World war ia the way . to destroy
Europe, and, notably, the way to bring
France herself to ruin. - But If - be bad
said these things straight out ha would
not have been at that bead of the French

Stanfield Moves
His Headquarters

days or So. alone or with Templeton. hoapital, 1.. IS yaan, nlrtat Wart
"when we can give some time to n kXR Imob A. rvaiat. lltT K. Ta

Because the opportunity to make money on the wonderful buys I made was too great to
be passed by. But to my misfortune, something else happened, something outside of my

'business. I went out of my own line and! the RESULT is that I must have lots of money
and have it quick, or j

BE WIPED OUT!
, NOW: When a man is in Danger and has No Friends what is he to do, where is he to

look? ONLY ONE WAY and that is tp throw my HIGH-GRAD- E STOCK to the

MERCY Qlf THE PUBLIC
. No matter what it will bring, in order to SAVE MY NAME I would rather lose EVERY

thorough review of the situation., as- - k hia. Tl vara, cantfnoata. .
then exists and plan for the future. TOU5Q Rsben J Thh. !To Weiser, IdahoThis is just a skimming of the record orlM. nm. L. ST laaia. ainwriDia.

government today. .

His enemies fully realise the facts
that I have been laying down.

They persistently point out that he
GILAT CayaHa Crar. 14S mms Mto set forth .some of .the things- - which

. i;.Haa. eiwatm aiMiniaiiashow how closely Newberry 'was watch' MORAB OaraUka V. Ummm, lalt kV lthused to be a Socialist that his staunch-- 1 Ontario, Nov. 4. United States Sena- -ine the . campaign, which led ' the Ho. 1, si raw, aiaeatat amiitiai.est supporters today axa the radicals. I tor Robert N. Stan field" this week moved HaaaBauMamaaBBaaMBaBajaa iIn the usual imbecile siang of the world his headquarters from Ontario ta Weiaer.
today they accuse bim of being, in sub-- 1 Idaho, where be will occupy a suit of NEW TODAY SO

minority investigators to say in thejr
report : . r

"We submit that the evidence In this
case is such that if the issue were pre-
sented to any court or .to any jury in

stance, a BedAV I rooms in the Washington hotel. Seaa- -
FOa FRENCH COJTSUMPTIOJT ' I tor Stanfleld's" Ontario headquarters oc--

v .v. -- ... ., ... eupiea several rooms in tba Moore

FOR RENTthe country he would not be permitted
to say, 'It was not my committee, I am
not responsible for their acts.' He coy Id
not help but know what was going on.

France, but he will not do it with the hJF? 5," '.r Jl?
rhetorical empUness to which Monsieur ,2vl7fJJRtSrtLrf3... . Ivi.h.i trs..t. n.fi.. .M

CENT I HAVE than LOSE MY NAME. To lose my name means FAILURE. And to me
a failure in my business would mean failure in my 'life. We find that he did take part

Tm will An tn.r nninlnn rwt fr l MBwm, mm ra mmtlimmmin said campaign and did make on
n.,r. tt m d it f k th. Pnin.l" f Ontario. A telegram waa aanttributlons and expenditures and that

vi , I to Stanfield, asking him to reconsider,contributions and expenditures - were A.IIP... 111. .11. IMl .W W Ihe will be hoping all the time forCOME made to secure his nomination, with his
knowledge and consent, and pursuant toTOMORROW!! tario.swing of French opinion In a mors
his direction and control." constructive direction.

Briand realises ' that - France srSS Biy Ocean Seekshave been ruined if she hadThree Injured in Rhine frontier, even if for effect be
may talk about the sacrifice of giving Highway as Outlet jup that frontier.Automobile Crash; He may talk about the danger of an

You will be surprised to see what money can do when a man is IN A PINCH. You never
bought such bargains in years as you will get at this SALE.

Not Only a SALE, But the Greatest Sacrifice in Years
.County Would Helpuprising In Germany, but he will know

all the time that the German army not"One Fails to Stop only is one eighth the sire of the French
but is lacking in airplanes, big guns, re-- I Bay Ocean, which boasts or one of
serves, a general staff, and faced on the I the best summer resort Vocations on the
other side by France's ally by a secret 1 Oregon coast and the smallest eoramu- -. Three persons were injured in an auto-

mobile collision at Sixth and Lincoln
Streets Thursday afternoon when i ma-
chine, thought to' .have been driven by

treaty, roiana. nerseu wiui a weu I nitv tn nnMMa It own mMmutr.

ONE "SUITE OF TWO ROOMS

ALSO 03E RI5(?LK &OOX
ITT THE JOUKXAL BCILDIJTO
AM the modern coavrnianoas aad
ail high-cla- ss tenants.
One of Portland's best knows
buildings. ' ( ;

. .RESTS KEA805ABLE.
Apary ta Bsaertstaadeat af saar
aal JSaitatag. ar ffeaaa Jtaa HIS

ejfuipped and well trained army about wlnt better communication with the
six ume uie aiae ot oermanya. 1 rt nf th mnrl4 In tha .a f a rtAH. Ewing, secretary of ""the Wood-Swin- g

Iron works, struck light delrv-- .T f .tS to Tillamook Qty. only nine miles away.
Assurance has been gitsen by thSthese days of reaction, fear and demoral--

IPery truck driven by Hyman , Schneider
1 1 man, '235 Lincoln street. Alex Kashuba,
II 703 Fourth street, and Nathan Bnklea, Uatlnn TT la tH. (m Kat nnf. I OOUnty COUTt UIMA II WU1 COTtSVUCX I

i sua irst street, occupants oitne latter wit the militarists, by going far enough I road if Bay Ocean property owners, 358
to give them no Issue, anft at the samel of whom reside In Portland, pay their
time play the game of the liberal. Just Ii taxes. F. IX Mitchell, the resort's postmachine, were taken to St ' Vincents

I hospital, where it was found that the I mrry I wm i
to the, extent that circumstances and I master aad only winter resident, is in I nUlXlIll! RUG CO.

SHIRTS I

$1.25 Heavy blue chambray Work Shirts, tQmor-- .
rov only . ". . . r . . . ... . . .49

$2.00 and $2.50 Dress Shirts-....- . ,CV. .':.'.79
$5.00 and $6.00 Silk Fiber Shirts. . . . ..... . ; .$1.95
New lot ofO. D. U. S. "Army all wool Serge

. Flannel Shirts. Sold for $6.00 Tomorrow, $3.95
2.50 and $3.00 Flannel Shirts. . . ....... .$1.79

aformer was Injured In his back and prevailing opinion make possible. " w 1 IJ1Portland to Impress upon them the part
they play In Bay Ocean's progress.

neck, while the latter was suffering
from bruises In the side, and arm. The
driver was only slightly hurt.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
$25.00 Suits $13.85
Special lot Blue Serge Suits, all sizes $13.85
$30.00 and $35.00 Suits .$19.85
$10.00 Suits "... $26.85
$15.00 Suits $29.85

OVERCOATS
$20, $25 and $30 Overcoats, tomorrow only.. $10.00
$35.00 Overcoats ; $19.85
$40.00 Overcoats $24.85
$45.00 and $50.00 Overcoats .:. $29.85

"We want to get that road through
1q time for the exposition visitors,"
said Mitchell.

Welfare of Race'ls
U. S. Aim at Parley,
Students Are Told

The driver of the other automobile
failed to stop and render assistance, but
an automobile plate knocked off In the
collision was found, which Is the num-
ber of a machine belonging to Kwlnar. Eight Guardsmen inPolice looked for Ewing Thursday eve-
ning, but up to a late hour-the- were FLUFFJlUGSv.: -- West Pomt Contestuimuic 10 tocaie nun. University of Oregon, Eugene, Nov. 4.

--The United States will attend the Wash Salem. Nov. 4. Eight privates andSuit to Determine
Made out at your old worn-o- ut

carpets and ruga Save half tha
price of a new ruc.Vaa woolea
clothing. - "

9x12 RfS sbsam'4lsaisa. $10
officers of the Oregonington disarmament conference twlth one

end In" view that of welfare of mankind. National Guard will compete for ap
pointment to West, Point ta the examithe glory of the race asking only for

the peace of the world. " ' nations to be held here November t. ac-
cording to the 'adjutant general's office. Cast 3SS0 1S8 East Elgktk- -

In these Words B. F. Irvine, editot of They arej Privates James H. VanWln- -

Eesponsibility for
Berry Fermentation

Is the fermenUng.of 38 barrels of
loganberries an "act of God?"

This is a question to be determined In

The Ore con Journal, told the students kle- - and Clifford W. Rich. Fifth comtt America's spirit on the va'of, the pany, C. A Albany ; Corporal Fay 14.peace conierence. v- -

FLUFF RUGSBragg, . separate company A. lnfantr' Fraai OU Carpet
Baa Bar WavesGhastly word pictures of the aorrers

Wool Mixed SOCKS, Tomorrow 10c
Engineer anM Fireman Socks, tomorrow... 10
75c Fancy Silk Fiber Socks .35
75c' and $1.00 Wool Heather Socks, assorted

colors . 39
New stock of Arrow Collars just in 2 for. . . .25
Arrow Soft Collars, each.. 10
Arrow 10c and 15c Handkerchiefs 5t
$1.00 Silk Knit Neckwear L '. 39

1.00 Silk Ties ; 39
$2.50 Hand-mad- e Silk Ties they come from the

finest neckwear house in the world tomorrow 95

IMedford; Corporal . Edward N. Peter- -
of the "next war" were painted by the eon,. Second company, C A Albany ;

Private Harold 8va-e-, Second comin one of . the most impressive

j RAIN COATS j

Did you ever get anything for nothing? Tomorr6w
is your chance to 'get a fine Rain Coat for afmofet
notfting :

500 Dreu and Every-da- y Rain Coats
on Sale Tomorrow 1

$12.50 Rain Coats .$4.10
$15.00 Rain Coats . $6.55
$20.00;and $25.00 Rain Coats ....$7.85Oilskin Coats ...98f

talks ever heard within the; portals' of
federal court in the suit Jot $29,977.30
damages brought against the National
Cold Storage Ice. company by H. A.
Baker. California fruit grower. Baker

AM atxa at TS Caws Par rate.
WOOUJi AiUTHIsn AMD JLAtta XAUSI

Vi CXCBaKiCK.
CARPET CLEANING

tit MUSS STISM C4.1ANI MM
WESTERN FLUFF RUG CO.

ts-s- e dm. aa. a. im aais

eld Villard hall. The wholesale de-- 4
pany, C A--, Marshfleld ; Private Walter
D. Thomaa, Third company. C.-A- Newetruction of predicted port; Private Leonard O. Pitman, Fifthshould another conflict arise, was. one company. C A., Albany. Two wUl be

avers that his entire lot. of berries fer-
mented In the warehouse here.

According to a contract Baker had with
1:or Irvine's main points in hia plea for appointed by Governor OlcotLlimitation of armament.

Irvine waa introduced by Presidentthe storagg-eompany- , the .company as-
sumed liability for the Btdred product
excepting for damage caused by "an act

P.. li. Campbell and was the subject of
one of the biggest ovations ever ac State Penitentiary CARPET CLEANING!or God, fire or rats or other animal." corded an aasemblya speaker. Through

Baker claims that the loganberries i asFiTTiae, aiLSTiaa. atuziaa, aTCIns Rues - steam ovsaatD. siFaces Heavy Deficitwere not kept cold enoagh.
his talk the thousand students sat spell-
bound by his Impassioned oratory and
hit. picture of the horror of "the next

I 4alU i imm mmAm ..t FnUwn BtrnttKm'
ataoa aswr autTraaaaaa m salsvomscm eairT e wmiiSalens. Nor. :4. With the prlaon pop

1V7S S. Uarala St. Sat. CTTT

'
'
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Many Other Articles for ulation increasing at an alarming rats jMen Back Wages Claim Is
Forwarded by Cable Jury Disagrees So; the Institution faces a heavy deficit at ,

the end of tha present btennium. accord)--
Ing to a report aubmltted .ta tha etat '

board of control Thursday by WardenSuch as Shoes, Hals, Caps, Overalls, CoyerallsV Work and Dress Pants, Night Shirts, woman is iteieaseaOlympia, Wash-- Nov. t Involving Lb E.- - Comptpn. . The population at the
prison was increased to 4OS on Nevam--between 110,000 and J11.000 in back

FLUFF RUGS
ataa fraa Ail Kta af Otd (linai

W Qaafttr. Sn iaa aad tuaiaj.
ORteo rvurr arve exx

teee . atara at. Taw rtt JSalem. Nov. 4. Charges of reckless Jwages, the largest single wage claim er 1. according to Coraptoo. who points
ever handled by- - C H. Younger, super out that the last legislature made proartving. rued against Mrs. tMKtt Grebe.

underwear, Suspenders, Belts in one word,

EVER YTHING for Men, Sacrificed Withotii Mercy
vision ror but I2i prisonersSpokane society were dismissedvisor of the division of industrial, has

been filed. The amount is due cannery by Justice Unruli' Thursday afternoon
BUILDING PERMITSemployes of the Bearing Sea Fisheries

company, now in the bankruptcy; court.
when a jury, before whom the case, was
tried in his court, failed to agree! Tha r lyl 1 .I i" ...BT

representing wages for approximately charges against Mrs, Greb date back 2Ttb aw Kit. Kbor u4 Bnaaa mm, tainaiBrland Braa.. S4ee.IS months. The claim was received by about-thre- e months to an accident la
' ' SPECIAL NOTICES ' f1 01

WtT WIKX. Pearl Urn, aanae lt mr a4aal Board. I wfO sot as rwpaast)! lav aa
dftxa eaauaaud. by. Wa . atsaad. Cinm i.

K. . S Bcftriutf. Mri Till 1 Mil. S4S K.V ' t cabie from Alaska, ' .. which lira Grebe was alleged to have 44ta at. bec BriM and Kaot sax-- aofrVrrun dowm and Injured C W. Finn, Port auaa aa ewner. 4Ke. '
.

.B- B. llrFartaaa. met fa Hian. 44 8.land stage driver, en the Pacific high-
way, north of here. Finn ia suing Mra. ia C ac nraa.a ITwo Are Fijied for MEETING NOTICESauaa aa antr, S4ee.- - .

i. W. Uawkina. aratt tdaaaa. 14lt Cmm Grebe la the circuit court hers for dam
viea aau Bflak aad Brmmt mm..ages. . ; . '. 'Liquor Violations aaaM aa omt. SISSO.

aV 1. Diiaw. M nritaca. HIT K. ISalOfeairl
iBOT ADMITS THEFT' '. ;: Start at hat. so aad ItU sta. bafldac winm aad ,iaiaa. araiaaias

at. 5 mftittk. K-- Si aad KaraaxW.
E. A . Vfali. Inn. . .bb aa ewnrr. lavva. . .

- Eaa raQKpa. araot Kaahaoa. 141) C ayteer W. St. i. H. Bm r.
Edgar Apple. o( Oliver

Apple, Osborne betel, Thnrsday ad-
mitted to police that ba entered the
home of B. W. Parker. 44C EaSt Clay

G. Lander, proprietor ojf a soft drink
establishment at Union avenue and
Burnside street, was fined 3203 by Judge
Rossman in municipal court Thursday

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK ; lot. IL
r. A a M. atabd

TVior ace ot aad flat ata. aaudcr mmm
a mu, S4ee. i

timtrm McDaaald. aaaet 11 ! ST paS-tr-

bK.- - 17th aa4 harund dttaa, bwaiar a.
W. Hate, ajoee. , .

Omw C-- WabK cract naiiliaa. 4S K.

eattas Satraa. d t a a . Vaavenue for violating the prohibition ordi street, on the-- afternoon of October- - ZT,
and took (5 tn cash, three watches. tw3rd and Qah Streets Northwestkrner, Opposite the Western Union bla bnOna eanfwUjr tar Mad. By

rM rf the VI. kf Vchains, two rings, a stick. pin. fountain ZTtB at. H. Bat. BJ aa ata.. feaudat I ' -
K ota KMc lmw. Om.. Soe .. i KKSUUi a m . aiaaa. saaa,pen; and knife. - He la being rbeld for

Juvenile authorities, v. Appla said the K liarpfn. araf
I aawwa ir IH U1 --k m.VMaapat i, Man U

nance.' He was said to nave kept a sup-
ply of liquor in bis establishment. Naa-t-ri- no

Ceccotti was fined 20v for manu-
facturing liquor. - A large amount . of
mash waa found in his possession...''

-- .5-. . - . i t . -

house waa left unlocked . j ' ataaa JL Baua aaat aa Hunt ill Stfe , . ttmlnil rimm i Eaail

i


